LJ Hooker Greenwith
RLA 208516
Shop 4, 222 Target HillRoad,
GREENWITH SA 5125

13 Antigua Ct, Mawson Lakes, SA 5095
House

6
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$879,000  $899,000

2

Iconic Manor Home in Dress Circle Location!
This magnificent Georgian home stands proudly in 'The Bridges Estate'. Located on a quiet culdesac it enjoys
views over its beautiful surrounds. Boasting multiple large living spaces both top and bottom along with 6 good
sized bedrooms to sleep the entire family and/or guests, this is a home set to be enjoyed by many!

Open for Inspection
Sat, 22 Feb 2020  1:00 PM to 1:30 PM

Features Include:
* Grand entrance way with Y shaped staircase leading upstairs to 6 bedrooms all with built in robes
* Master bedroom with his and hers walk in robes, stylish ensuite with spa bath for two and views!
* Bedroom 2 and 3 also feature ensuite bathrooms
* Bedroom 5 currently set up as wine room / cellar
* Large upstairs living area, currently set up as a library with sitting room
* Open plan family, meals and kitchen with access to outdoor undercover alfresco
* Island Kitchen with marble bench top, tiled splash back and walk in pantry, Belling oven with 5 burner gas cook top/ range hood and dishwasher
* Large rumpus room/ teenagers retreat extends outside to central courtyard lawn and garden
* Formal lounge and dining rooms downstairs ideal for entertaining guests
* Study or optional 7th bedroom, you decide!
* Ducted reverse cycle air conditioning (zoned) for all your heating/ cooling needs
* Double auto lock up garage with internal access to the home
* Alarm system
* 2.7m ceilings downstairs add space and grandeur to the home
* Walking trails, reserve and main lake all nearby for you enjoy
Walking distance to Mawson Lakes Central, UNI SA, transport both bus and train to the city, quality schools including Mawson Lakes Primary School and
Endeavour College. A home of this caliber in this location is a rare find so close to all of the above!
Enquire today!

Listed By
Michael Fenn
Phone: (08) 8289 6660
Mobile: 0405 157 840

Listing Number: 3011652
Every precaution has been taken to establish accuracy of the information above, but does not constitute any representation by the vendor or real estate agent.
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